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Abstroct: Recognition ofthe intportance ofsoft skills in todalt s workJbrce has gained increasing mo-

nxenhtm, with educators ond indtrstry bodies identif ing thal generic skills are vitallv important to

business stLccess. Despite this acknowledgenlent, o survq) o;f'tlrc c'urrent literanil'e higlllights that ntaryt

higher educcttion instifirtions (HEls) maintain a stronger emphasis on subiect-specific knowledge and

skill detelopntent when contpared to soft skills. A runtber offactors have been shown to inJfuLence the

developntent ofsoft skills including tlemographic ntakers, professional body/accreditatiot't requirentents

and edrtccttor personal expectations or views. In this study, thefoctts is on those educator perceptions

vthich infuence the teaching and learning oJ-soft skills. T'he study is set in l4alaysia, vthere the Ministry

of Higher Eclttcation (NIOHE) hasJbrmalllt acknowledged the intportance of seven soft skills. Semi-

strttctured interviews were used to examine the views of 25 educctorsfromfive Malaysian Public HEIs.

Findings rt"ont the interviews sltov,ed that educator beliefs and their personal expectations or views

influenced their emphasis on the teaching ond learning oJ'soJi skills. Thefindings ofthe study have

implicationsJbr edtrcators, IIEIs cutd policlt nrukers, andforfuture resecu'ch into the ffictiveness,
roles and responsibilities oJ'HEls itt this important orea.
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HANGING DEMANDS OF work, changing work environments, and changing

employment patterns and contexts have led to a reconsideration of the skills and

attributes needed by graduates as they seek employment at the end of a university

degree. There are increased demands for work ready graduates to possess high levels

of what are known as generic or soft skills, as well as the more focused discipline specific

skills of their chosen fleld. This has led to an increasingly complex landscape associated

with soft skill initiatives in many levels of education on the international stage. Issues asso-

ciated with definition and conceptualisation, as well as delivery and assessment have been

the focus of increased research in recent times.

Soft skills are known by many terms in different contexts and surroundings. In Australian

higher education institutions (HEIs) these skills have been referred to as generic skills, and

more recently are amongst those known as graduate attributes (Australian Govemment De-

pafiment of Education, Science and Training [DEST], n.d.). In contrast, industry refers to
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these skills as enrployability skills (National Centre for Vocationtrl EdLrcation Research

[NCVER],2003). 1-he preferred ternrs also vary by cor.rntry as outlined in Table l.

The terrn solt skills has been entployed lrere as the preferred ternt adopted in Malaysia (Ke-

nrenterian pengajian Tinggi Mala;,sia [KPTM],2006). The Malaysian Ptrblic IIEI currictrla.

reconllended by the Ministry ollligher Education (MOI IE) in 2006. irtcorporates a fbcus

on sevelt soft skills: collntunication, critical thinking and problenl solving, teatrrt'ork, lifelong

learning arrcl inlbrnratiolt ntanagenteltt, entrepreneurship, nloral and prot'essional ethics and

leadersh ip.
previor-rs research suggests that rvithin HE,ls, subject-specific knorvledge and skills are

strorrgly emphasisecl, yet development olsolt skills is an area neccling lllore attention (Arnl-

,trong & Kleiner, 1996; Harvey, 1993; Precision Consttltancv lbr Business, lndtlstry and

Higher Education Collaboration Council IBIIIECC], 2007). in partictrlar, hon' eclucatorsl

integrate soft skills into teaching and leanring processes neecls to be better ttnderstood'

Soft Skills in the Curriculum

The MOHE soft sl<ills curricululr suggests three approaches fbr developnlent of solt skills

in stLrdents (see Figtrre l):

l. Incorporation into the fbrrlal activities olteaching and learning in an ernbedded or

stand-alorre rtrodel

2. Parallel slpport prograltls rvhich have acaclenlic or ngn-acadcrnic tbci

I In tSis p1per.1he ternt educators rel'ers to thosc tlirectlf ittvolveci in tlre cteliver!'trl'cttrricttlLttlr to sttltlents
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Table I: Tcrnrs usect in Various Cotrntrics to Dcscribe Solt Skills

Countrv Ternt

United Kingdonr Core skills, key skills, cotllnlon skills

Nerv Zealand Essential skills

A ustra I ia I(ey competencies, ernployabilitl' skills, generic skills

Canada Enrployability skills

Urrited States Basic skills, necessary skills, u'orkplace knotv ltorv

Sirrgapore Critical enabling skills

France ll'ansf-erable ski lls

Cernrany Key qualifications

Slvitzerland Trans-discipl i nary goals

Denrlark Process inclependent qual ifi cations

Not.. Fro,.,., Defining ganeric'skills: At a glanc'e (p. 2), by NCVER,2003' Retrieved Janttarl'

29,20OB tiopr http://rvrvrv.ncver.edu.au/pLrblicatiorrs/l36l.htnrl. Copvright 2003 by the

NCVER, providecl uncler a Creative Cournrorrs Attribution 3.0 Australia http://creativecorn-

nrons.org/l icenses/by/3.0/l icerrse.


